
General Topics :: Frowned upon by the church

Frowned upon by the church - posted by Here4Him (), on: 2006/11/15 10:53
Why is the poor open air preacher so frowned upon by the church? I hear Christians all the time mocking or talking nega
tively about street preachers, and they give the stereotypical view that they are all wild, hariy men who stand with banner
s shouting 'you will all be damned'. 

I am just fed up with Christians mocking street preachers. We are commanded by our great Lord to GO, and to PREAC
H and yet the few who do are casticated by the church for their fanaticism or for how they are putting people off!

Shame on a church which has no voice in the streets, a church who hides her light under a basket and keeps it inside of 
the church walls as far away from sinners as possible. Our Lord knew this and so He told us to GO to them, not to wait f
or then to come to us. If there is someone drowning in the ocean then those who have the lifeboat must go out to them, t
he obligation is on the rescuer to go to the those who need rescuing!

Is it that Christians have lost all confidence in preaching? They say 'Oh yes open air preaching worked once, in Wesley 
and Whitefield's day, but it isn't the way to reach our generation'. Do they know better than God? The God who has said 
that it has 'pleased Him by the foolishness of preaching to save some'. But today Christians don't mind Christians handin
g out leaflets or invites to church, they don't mind them performing a dance, drama or song (all things which i think can h
ave their place) but as soon as they start to preach, it divides and some hate it. I thought that the preaching of the cross 
was meant to offend non-Christians, not Christians! 

'Oh' they say, 'You are putting people off, they have not come to town to be preached at, they have come to shop', yes b
ut while they remain lost and dead in trespasses and sins we must be present to lovingly warn them of their condition. O
ur Lord told the disciples to cast out their net into the deep. To me it is obvious, he told them to go where the most fish w
ere! And for us- where are the most fish? In the town centres, on the streets, thats where all the sinners are. Jesus came
for sinners, to seek and to save the lost, well that is the place where they are! Therefore it makes sense that that is wher
e we should GO!

I think it is so sad that the people who feel called to street evangelism are attacked by the very ones who ought to be su
pporting them. I could weep that out of the many churches in my City there are but a handful of Christians who want to t
ake the gospel out to the streets. And i know that if I am one of them i will be frowned upon for doing so.

I am just glad that the apostles didn't have that attitude. I am eternally grateful that they did not just stay in the upper roo
m having wonderful times in church, but that they came down and took to the streets on fire to preach the gospel! If they 
hadn't I would now be living in a country where the Name of Christ was never heard, I could not believe on Him who i ha
d never heard of and I would be surely going to hell. Praise God that they obeyed their Lord! When are we going to do th
e same?

And if people object that everyone has heard the gospel in our countries and rejected it, perhaps it is time then that more
of us went to those far off lands where people have never heard of Christ. 

Oh how sad it is that Christ's body largely are innefective, disobedient and unwilling. What good is a body who always fe
eds and never works? How frustrating for a person who's brain is sharp but who's body is debilitated.

I think it is Lenord Ravenhill who said 'the sadest thing is a sick church in a dying world' and i would add that even sadde
r is it when only a few are fighting in the war for souls, and the others who ought to be alongside them are mocking and 
discouraging the few that are fighting! 

Oh that God would stir the Christians up to witness for their Lord on mass. May we be a people who hear AND obey the 
call of our Lord to go and to preach the gospel,  whether we are persecuted from within or without let us endure and wor
k for Him while it is day for surely the time is soon coming when no man can work. O help us God!
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Re: Frowned upon by the church, on: 2006/11/15 11:16
It's a two-way street (no pun intended)... those who have been called to street preach, and actually do it, are gutsy peopl
e. God bless 'em! But some of them tend to look at those of us who arent called to street preach as being gutless. I'm no
t gutless... I just havent been called to that type of ministry. Neither one is more important than the other.

I also find it interesting that those who will critisize and look down on street preachers are generally the people who aren
t leading anyone Christ, arent sharing their faith, and generally don't strike me as being serious about God.

Who are we to look down upon anyone's calling? Jesus addressed His disciples about this very thing. He basically said "
If I call him to some other ministry... what is that to you??" (big time paraphrase there).

Personally, if you want my honest opinion... I think people ought to stop critisizing street preachers and pay attention to t
heir own calling that they probably aren't fulfilling... and street preachers ought to quit whining about it and fulfill their calli
ng

Krispy

Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2006/11/15 12:02

Quote:
-------------------------Christians all the time mocking or talking negatively about street preachers, and they give the stereotypical view that they are all wil
d, hariy men who stand with banners shouting 'you will all be damned'. 
-------------------------

Ok, I don't quite fit that stereotype.  I don't shout "you will all be damned."  Should I shave my beard though?   :-) 

This just reminded me of what someone said last weekend while I was preaching.  While I was preaching on the street I 
had a few people listeneing and one told me, "Please, man, don't thump your Bible.  Hold it in the air, wave it around, jus
t don't thump it."  Usually when I preach I have my Bible in my hand.  Without even thinking about it from time to time I w
ill lightly 'thump' my Bible.  I tried to not do it, but I did it without even thinking again.  He was telling me to stop it so I wo
uldn't fullful the sterotype.  I told him, "Well atleast they know why I'm here."   :-D 

I'll work on not thumping my Bible... 

I guess just about every preacher has their own "quirky" habits. 

Re: - posted by searchin, on: 2006/11/15 12:29
Preach the Gospel and don't worry about everyone else. you aint preachin' for them. Peter asked Jesus about John's fut
ure toward the end of the Gospel of John. Peter asked, "what will this man do?" ...and Jesus said (paraphrased), "Let m
e worry about him and you FOLLOW ME!" 
 It's too easy to be infected with pride when we do something for God that we think everyone should be doing...so we en
d up using phrases like, "why don't the church do this; or the church is not...." what we realy mean is no-one is doing this
for God but me.....take heed/ be careful we are all tempted (very cunningly at times) with pride!

Re: - posted by Here4Him (), on: 2006/11/15 17:23
Preach Parsley, you keep thumbing your Bible!

Krispy, how does one know that He is 'called' to street preaching? or not called?

Blessings

George
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